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Sports camps draw young athletes
Candas Graham

STAFF WRITER

The summer ha, staned off with a
hang. or in this case. sweat. for the
young<;ters here at fort Hay<; Stare.
The 1994 Boys Basketball and
Wrestling camp~ arc \I.Cl! under
way. heing held at Gros" Memorial
Coli..,eum .
Director<. of the camp<; are ~1cn· ...
Ba~kethall Coach Gary Garner and
Wrestling Coach Boh Smith .

According to the hrochure. the
camp<; are running June 5-9 and 1216. The coq i<. $215 for the overnight camper and $ I 45 for the day
camper .
Enrollment this year include\ children from Nehra~ka. Colorado and
Kan~a\ .

P/tnu, /h frrd Hllflt

Kit Martin, Tol~a. Okla. junior, and Cally Jack.M>n, Hill City ~ophomore, demon!ltnt~ •
uri~ty of •r~~tlln1t movn durina a •restlina camp on WNJnetday In GrMs Memorial
Coliseum.

Each camp 1<. run <.epararely with
inten ... e individuali1ed 1nstruct1on
and 24 hour -;upervi~ion
Gamer and Smith hoth !'.aid the
major goals of the camps are "to
promote better phy~ical wellne,,

and refine the youths· athletic abilities."
A minor goal. Garner <;aid. "is a
focus on drug, and alcohol and the
cffcL·ts that they have on the hody ..
Panicipants range from -.econd
grader~ to seniors in high -.chool.
They are grouped \ll each can play
and <.hallenge their ,kJlh again<,1
children their own age
Dustin Stegstal. I 5. from
Grecnshurg. Van Ewan. 17. from
Cimmarnn and Sick Madden. 7.
from Hays arc three of the many
avid campers who came to FHSU .
When asked ahout the haskcthall
camp. Stegqal said. "There'\ a lot
of runnin · and ,hootm · the hall ..
EwaJ1 <;a1d. " It ha\ hecn a lot of
fun I came to get better and I have "
Each came to the camp to pract,~c
and improve their ha,kerhall ,ktll,
Madden <.atd. "I 'want to he a haskethall ,tar when I grow up ..

(Cont.) ii.ee Camp p.8

Auction of original artwork to benefit CASA
Lois Koeni~man

C AS A . <..11<1

ST A TT VlillITf.R

Hand-,iiznt-d 011 0n,;:1n.:ils an,l
ltt~raro, ... 111 irn nn the au.::10n
hlo.:k in on1'eT 10 rat~
fN
CASA of The H1izh Plain,. Fn,t.n di
i rm. rn the Commen:e Rank t,a<,('
~nt. 7111 \iain
'TASA ,tand ... for Cnur1 Ar

mn~,

ro1n1ed Sr,e.:1al ..\d,<Xate ... () I
Cu(tlnt'. etecullYe dtrr.:t0r nf

"\J.'c train rndi, idual, lo t-,c,c(lme
;.h .-.: atrs of c htl<lri:-n · np;ht\,.,. htn
:hit-~ .:h1\<lri:-n have ~n al",l,1~ nr
ah;\n<lc, r.<"d and art' 1n a c0u11 <.11::a !1<' !'1

Re1ni;: .1 friend t0 :~ ,hil,1 1, th<1,•t--0( th(- C .\S:\, 0lu11tt-(',,-· Cu,t1nc
;.,k1 •
·wr rr. r"' kt"'('f rht- pa1j?r ,nf~e-.1
,,f -...h.~t 1s 1n rh<.. , 1ntrn-<-1 ,,1 :!-.e

Sorman Rockwell. Pahlo P1c.a<.<..n
and Lerny ~eiman are a few of the

11.dl kno ... n art1<.t<. who<,e -..·nn
~1n1t ~1c1 to benefit CASA

...

Sr ate of the An. a ,roup from Se"'
y Of\. ..... tll rrcw,<k a 'anety of !Tlt' -

,!1.l. qk h A.\

l1thor,aph<.. ctch1n~ .

"'at{'r;ol0r:.. en~a, 1n1t<.. cnal'Tl("Jc,
.ui.10n~1n.ll otl\ . all of.,.h1.:h "'Ill~
:nattt't1 .,!'1<1 fram(",1 S,ulpt1i:-e<. "'111
a!V'l !',e ,:i,a1lal-le :0 r-1'1 '""'

Every~

1~

encOOJrajlcd to co~

to t~ auction hecau~ tht<. deter-

colll'('tor' <. an for the inve-.tment
huyl'T ..

Enrertamment will he pm"ided hy
mine<. the amot.1nt of comm1..,.,,on
Elonia Varn. Hay\graduare .. t~n,
n-ahud h:, CASA
She will play t~ -.·iolin during~
C"'mm1<..<.1on<. from the actual ule
prt'view period fmrn ~•Yl t() 7 pm .
of the Mtv.ork will al~ proY!M adAdmi~<.ion i~ frtt. hut an invi~d1t10nal n-venue for CASA.

t>on iHe.quirerl ~cant'il'pickNl
at the CASA office. 103 W 13th
from S:'O 10 S:'.~
St . or al thr door Friday evenin!!
0rc.. ., i<. ca.,ual and rt'fre<.hmc-ntc,
''1"'htt-e ... 111
<.(')rr,ethtnll for e,<nvl'd
er~ onl' ... (uq1ne <.aid . "'r,,n v.'i II

me~ nf

the artwork .... 111 ran!!e

U{l
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Sidewalks in quad a-'maze'
Tim Gratzer

EDITOR IN CHIEF

It's 10:19a.m. Ihaveatestat

ENTEKTA~!'ff EDITOR

I've heard so many roommate horror stories. The evils of a roommate
who clumsily stumbles in, loud in
her drunken state, just hours before
her roommate's Chemistry final.
The tales of a roommate who is
inconsiderate and rude . A roommate who doesn ·t do her part of the
cleaning, and other duties around the
house.
I don't have any stories of my own
like this . That is why I am "smelling
the roses ."
I am very lucky. hecause I have
always had considerate roommates .
My roommate last fall war, very
considerate . We were alway, con <.cious that we had to live in the very
cloc;c quarters of Mc~1inde~ Hall.
whether we liked ii or not.
She never came in loud in the
middle of the night and a!l.vay\ made
,ure I got my phone me,<.age, .
Due to our great respect for each
other, we hecame good friend, and
en Joyed heing roommate, She i, no
lon)?er i,?Olni,? to ,;chool at Fon Hay,
State. hut we wntc and call ca1.:h
other
Sn1,1,. . I ,hare an .1par1mcnt 1,1, 1th
11,1," :.: nn,H!crall' ronmmaic, The~
:ire q111e1 1,1,.h,ie I am ,lcerin!? or
,lud~ lni! In ad<lt11on . the~ arc re,f'('ctful of m, hcl11niz1niz, . a,linJl lO
horn,..., hcforc 1he~ :1d11.1l1~ <lo
The thrc~ of u, ha,~ d1ffrrcnl
-.. h<-d11lc,. t.t11 \I,(" all l!t"f :1lon,z ,cry

v.dl If .... C' C\CT harr,cr. f(l h(- home
,1: the ,.~m<' t ime . ·..i.~ en,,,, h<- 1r.e
lrii/rrh<-r
'-1.ln, r,mc, ll\1n~ ... ::h ., )'.,,.,!
f r,rn.1 .1n ,lc,tr,,, th e- inc-n ,!,h1 r r.111
1.1,,n·, rrc-,! i;r !h 1, h.1rr,cn1nl! in ,,m
,1111a:1n-, ~C'\f'('< l .,:-..! , ••>,'('T.llJ o•n
lrep, ll"oc.- r,c'.l.:C ,l! 01H .tjH!'1m<'r:I

Hall and heading to the opposite
corner of the quadrangle for
Albertson Hall.
Lucky for me. my campus is
small enough that it should only
take me a minute to get there.
Unlucky for me, I forgot about
"the maze."
Yes. it is one of the
university's h.iddcn barriers that
still mystifies even the s.evcn year
professional student. It may even
be considered KVA (knowledge
,alue added). those "life prepar~
ing experiences" that you expect
to receive on top of your quality
college education. hut it can he a
frustrating lesson.
Sor walked out of the ,outh\1.e,r comer of Rarick Hall. and r
am faced with the predicament of
taking a perimeter route to
Alhe11son Hall (a somewhat ~fer
journey) or taking my chances on
getting lost in "the mate <a possihle
frustraling and time-consuming trek} .
Don ' t get me wrong : if you think
you can handle "the ma,c." it could
end up ,aving you tho,;c prcciou\
couple of minute, of h1izhcr cducat11in ~ou\J he m1,,in,z Bui. all 11

,H><I

I ,1..,n·r

The phr;1,c. 1nformat1on ,upcr
htFhway w;1s introd1Kc'1 m the 90',
nm nc"' 1l,11 ,hn,z tcchnoloFY 1,1, ill
le.id u" lo J nc-. .,,, orl<l of 1nterac1n l'.
mul11rrx-,ha <.<'r,1,c th;1i \I.Ill m:i~r
(lllf l1fr (';'I\J('f

can <.cc A:hertson Hall. and I'm right
on target . Of course the sidewalk
splits right in front of the huildin~ to
go around a tree, hut l'mclo'iC cnou1,1h
that I can find it okay .
Have you ever noticed how man;
tree, there arc on campu<,. and ho-...
few there arc around town Pm\ihl!

("Tl,!

Jla~-., State could call ur Rcrkelry ·.,

The h.,,1, ,,,, hn11l11~:, , fih(-r (lrtl,
,.1!--it-.1'.irr..11,nr l1,.1n ,ar.-:, .1\mmr
I 1 mill1 11 r. rh,,r.,.- ;11n,r~"-ll1nn, nr
1.•1:r1 T\' ,ts.. 1nnd, '-f 1, r,w, .1 , rr ,yh .

Tu- 1, , :,;: :rr:-:. •. -1: ... . -·;I. ! ~- 1, ,
rr(\\h !C' n.1~ :, •r. \.Lfl!t

\·1.:e~

\

, ..

\11~c,

1:-:~t:-- ., . .

::~c-

~f .

\1, ,,·r.~ ,!.l:.1 .,·~~1un1

O!Jid < oq .1rrrnt I

~""' mo<.I

ho11'-('hol,l, p.a~

fN

rhttr

rh0nr <.<:n11:r .ind c.it->lc 1n.:l11d1n1)
n tra ,cr, h ' C\ like- HRO. stio .... 1,mc.

'it ·..i., .... ,-c-i.

Than,,. ( ...-A .H k1 '-b:'I,~, f, •r ~u, .
,~ii m\ '1ft a little ft"_, , ;.r~:-"fo: (}r,
W("i~n<''-'U' r. 12'ht, I'~ , ,-r,. rha:ii.

lol.

rna!el\ S Jr)(J h1l1111n

~.1,!:,,.,. .1, t\ '.r.1 n,~irti-d h(- .
l"'("Cn :,,v.rr, ,, .in : .1:-:. ,, r,1', I ~JYI)
ph<'>ne , nr, \ ('f'-.1: 1, ,n, •,r : n ·; h,1:,
!'I('! , . <laird " ·· [~, ·,,~ 1,, 11c- ,,f

11r \1\lt\j.

paprr
Ho1,1, much 1,1, ,II tht.· da11lrn~ nc-.
fihcr op!1c ne11,1,11rk l ' Ost 1J<,'' ,\cconl rn~ to :'-le""'-"'t('k ma~anne. 11 1,1,Jll
l o,t ahoul SI _()()(J prr hour,ehohl
S'1me e,1tma1c, arc hi)?hcr. ,nmr
lo .... cr Wmniz the n.111on ·, '16 mrt .
l1on ~,11,;chnl<J<.

r:11!1- r,

11!, ., !.~1<I. r.id<' .1n.J ,, l-n,l11,>11' rc,-r -

i11l

walks. no one does .
I look up and I see the Memorial
Union at the end of the sidewalk .
I'm thinking to myself. "I don't want
to go to the union ."
So I took a left. aiming hack
toward the mHldlc of the quad
At thi,; point, if my eyes arc no!

this is because the university was
built around each and every one of
them .
This is pretty good thinking .
When I'm running late to class, I
should try and make it a point to
stop and admire a lovely ash tree .
Anyway. it seems to me that
wherever I am walking on campus. there is always a temptation
to walk through grass. This tell~
me that the sidewalks arc in the
wrong places_
You can call me luy. hut God
forbid that we can't walk through
the grass.
(t would be iniercsting to tind
out what the quad would look
like if there were just dirt path,
made hy studenb walkingdirc1.:tly
to their de,tination, . It "- ouldn ·t
he pretty. hut it would he dticient.
I am not ,Jying I would want
dirt path~ hctween building,. hut
they would pvc u, a helter idea
d where to put <.idcwalk,
Next time you arc goin)! from
huilding to building rn the 4uad .
and after you have payed heed to
the trecc;, check out how difficult 1t 1s
to go from point to pornt.
lc;n't the \horte\t di,atanlc tx: twcen two pointc, a ,tr:-11ght lrnc ·•
I'm ,ure the ,1dewalks in the 4uad
were <oet up as strategically J, pm ,
,ihlc The 4uc,tion I \I.OU!d ,1,,.
though . ,, whal wa, that ,Irate~:,,'

Get ready for the Information Highway

1 hr,p(- m, \ud. ""11r. rnnm~ .l lr,

·.i.

mistaken. I see Sheridan in all of its
glory waiting for me at the end of this
walk. I realize I am zig-ugging
through the quad .
Finally, I get on the right path. I

10:20 a,m. I am leaving Rarick

Connie Ellerman

J• "11lntJ('\

takes is one wrong tum. and you are
at Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Of course 1 plowed right into the
thick of "the maze" because I'm a
senior. and if I don't know these

Steve H. Kim

.\O\'F.RTISt~G RF..P

Cincm.1' . :1n<l ,o forth Onr can ['ft'
<h,r that-.(",,. 1II ,h.ur the cnsr nf r,c-.,.
rcchnoloi"
Sn noc can rrrd,n-. h<-n ,,r,,. hen·
the <.11J"('rh1~h .... a:, "'rll take~- NH 11
,holi1'1n 't ~1,h u, to mak(' 11 accM
<.1~1<' tn r,('~t,od" .... ~rtx-r the, ;an
aff,,r,1 10 11~ 11 flf ™"'
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Stop all the
complaining I

--,

r

Writer declares end to library editorials

I would like to take a moment to the other end of the economic specrespond to the editorial written by trum.
the guest writer, Lorine Gleue. in the
The United States is looked up to
last issue, June 9.
by most countries as a leader in higher
l disagree with her argument that education, and students should exFort Hays State students have noth- pect more. That's why we have such
ing to complain
a great number of
about when they
international stuwalk into the Forsyth
dents. They come
Library.
to the universities
The holdings do
in this country benot adequately meet
cause they expect
to getahigherquaJ.
the needs of the students on this camity of education
pus. This opinion is
here. We shouldn't
let them down.
shared by many stuThe comparison
.<lents and faculty.
I do, however,
of Forsyth to any
library in any counagree that the subject has been beaten
try where economro a bloody pulp.
ics is a problem. is
Mark Rohlf
like comparing the
Maybe we can put
COPY EDITOR
the dead horse to rest
quality of a Porsche
if we realize that all
to the quality of a
oflhe decision makers have hcartl all Yugo. The comparison is invalid
of rhe complaints. lne complaining because the two vehicles are in different classes. Similarly the two liis no longer getting us anywhere.
I alw agree with the very spirit of braries are in two different classes.
I would think if one were to make
her argument. which is that we. a.-.
L' S. citi1ens. should count our bless- a valid compariMJn, he or ,;he would
ing~ on a daily ha.c;,c; /I have heen to need to find a univer,;ity in thi,; counrhe Philippine.., my~lf. on ,everal try with ,;1milar funding amount~
occa..,10n.-.)
and ,;ourcc-..
The compar1 . . on. however. of the
A, I <.aid. I feel rhat the ,;tudent,
For,yrh l.1hrary ro rhc un1ver,;it:,. h- and faculty have ,;.omethiniz lo comtir;iry in Ha~10C11~. I\ in ffi)' opinion. plain ahout when they walk m tn
f;or,yth Lthrary. hut we <.hould ,top
invalid
The I ·nircd St.ttc\ J\ an C(onom1t
the complainrnJi!. Ir', no Ionizer do'-llf'<''T"i""cr The Ph1hpp1nc.., ,.., on ing u, any goo:!

I
I
I Scott Aust

I
I
II
I

II

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

II
I

MANAGL1'/G EDITOR

It's Friday night. After a
hard day at work. you decide to
go out for a cold beer and a
goodtimeatyourfavoritenightclub.
No worries, no stress. Just
you and your girl listening to
some good tunes.
Then some drunk with a big
mouth and small brain ruins
your peaceful evening by not
only picking a fight with you.
but also hits your girlfriend in
the face.
Sound like fiction?
Sadly this incident happened
to one of my friends last week-

I

II
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

I

I

according to a.vailable space and puhrJCatian llyfe. Publicarian of ktten or cohnnna are not guarao-1. J1,t
. Uofftftify Le.tid.r aw, ves ti- right to ct.I.a a ~
- ~ ~ ~ n o t _ . . . for'al1 n&lheltoa:ppear.

11,tdo;e-.eral"fthcf'<"•'f'lc,t.md-

1n~ .1r1111nd ...,. c-rr r,011n(er, nf
the rqatil1,hmtnt hr -... ,l.\ Jllq

I
I n/:~-.1~~~~~:~~::
I
II \\n .......
m

,in... r. u..1t,h1niz

0.--S.

II
I
I
1
I1

I
I
I
I
I
I

1
I1

I

I

en~y friend and his girlfriend
were minding their own busi- I
nessatapopularnightclubwhen I
a fool whose fats were bigger I
than hi~ brain decided he would I
get his kicks by decking a girl. I
What a macho stud!
I
Hitting a person is a pretty
idiotic act in and of it~lf. but a I
man hitting a woman is one of I
the mMt e-.·11 act-. a man can do. I
in my opinion
I
A pcrwn like that needs c;omc I
<.enou, p,;ycholog1cal help
I
Unfortunately. my fnend·... 1
dilemma wa, not mer.
I1
Mtcr t>o10 hit the girl. he I
enli,ted the help of .-.ome I
equally di,turt>cd -:tr>-magnon,; I
and rum('(! on my friend
I
What cla<.,' What coura~e I
they .-.howed
I
After !ZC!tmF the crap l1clcd I
,1111 nf him. m-. friend then no

II
1
I

The L1 nive~ity Leader Summer ,\\aga7.ine encourages
lettr-rs to the editnr and/or gue~t editorial"Editori.1ls should not exceed 300 words in length.
All lent~ mu~t be t:.:,~d and signe<1 v.·ith the writer'1'
addre1'1' .and rel"phone number. \\.rit!'rs are a..,;ked to
include their lrnmetm•.:n, cla..~sification. an<1 titles.
utters or columrui mu~t be tumt-d into the University
u.ader two ,fa_ys ~fore the next publication date or they
may be held over unril the next iMue.
The editoriAI board reserves the right to edit letters

I

I

I

I
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II
I
II

·1
I
I
I
I
I

:-:-cn·r :h(- l'--n\Jn,l"~
t-rr:ik,niz rh1n)1\ up'
I 1h1nk it JU'-1
to thcov.

th.11apcrv>nc,.n·tit00utan~mMe .... ,,hco11t tak,nit ~,·enl

fntnd'- fr-.r hack-up
1,·~ .1 u<1 com~n,arv M.
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Hays City Summer Band performs

Music fills the air
Connie Ellerman

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
Music filled the air Tues.day night.
The Hays City Summer Band fought
high winds as they prefonned in the
Fort Hays State Quad.
Clothespins were used to hold
music to stands. but a few sheets
managed to fly away.
Jeff Hinton, FHSU instructor of
music and director of the Hays City
Summer Band. referred to the use of
the clothespins. "(We're) bolted
down so we don't blow all the way to
McCook, Neb. before we're done."

Jdf Hinton, director of the Hays City Summtr Band, addl"CSM!S the audieoc:e during t~ concert Tuesday
in the Fort Hay-5 State Quad. Meanwhile, the band p~pares for their next selection. Memben of the band
include junior high, Rnior high, college students and other members of UR Hays community. Their next
performance is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday June 28, at the Town Squa~ in WaKttney.

Summer brings entertainment

Events taking place in Hays
The following is a list
of events scheduled to
take place within the next
two months in Hays.
Thc'>C arc only a few of
the activities a.i;sociatcd
with Fort Hays State.
\.1any other c•.ents are
taking place m Hays and
the ,urroundmg area.,.
Thi,;, entertainment
vane, from theater production, to hand concert,.,
to the county fair
The<.e event,;, are al,o
11,ted on th~ ~kmonal
l :nion :\cuvtt1e., Roard
Sum~r Calender
For further mfonnat1on
on the~ urcommg event,
contact the Student
S<"rv1ce Center located in
t~ McfTl()nal l ·nion or
call 618-5306

The events for the

summer are the following:

"The Skin of Our
Teeth.'' a play produced
hy the Fort Hays State
1neatre Department will
he held at 8 p.m. on
Thursday. June 30:
Fnday. July I: and
Saturda;. July 2 at the
Felten-Start Th<"atre.
:\ Hay~ City Summer
Rand concert will take
place from 7 _1,0. 8 ~o p m
on \1onda:,,. July at Old
Fort Ha.._, 1v:c related

Chamber Brass from
5:15-7 p.m. on

Wednesday, July 6. The
concert will he held in the
Gazebo located north of
Custer Hall and south of
Big Creek. Food will he
sold (free to students on
meal plans). Lawn chair\
or hlankct.s are c;uggcsted.

''The Fanta.4'tik.~" a
mm1cal produced hy the
FHSU \1us1c Department
will be held at 8 p.m.

Thu~day. July 21: Fnday.
July 22: and Saturday. July
Datt~ Felten-Stan

-.fC11""'> at"•Ol.'C I

~arre

~kmonal l 'n1cin Act1\1t1c, Board and S~C"tal
f:,.ent.s C'omm111~ ,1,.-iJI
prc(,,Cnt ae..-~land

The Ellis County fair
,1,111 take place from July
17-2~ at the Ellis County
Fairgrounds.

The Hays City Summer Band is
made up of members of the Hays
community. Hinton s.aid 1he group
is comprised of junior high. senior
high. college, professionals. and retired professionals from the Hays
area.
Hinton ,aid that most hand instructor; notify the students of the
opportunity to play in the community hand. Flyers were also distrihuted, Hinton said.
Christine Wellcrock. Victoria
high school ,;en1or, ~aid this is the
,;econd year <.he has played with the
group. Wellerock, who plays the
'-3:llophone. said she hccame involved hecau,;e "11 <;oundcd like

fun··

lnstrument.s played in the concert
hand include woodwind and hrass
iMtruments. along with pcrcu<.s1on
hand played a wick: variety of
"°nizs. such as the ··star-Spanizlcd
Ranncr" and an overture of Disney
625-(,254

songs.
Kayla Wiens. Salina graduate student. heard about the concert on
NewsTalk, a program on the local
station KBSH. She said the hand
played a "pretty good music selection," and that the atmosphere was
"nice and relaxed."
As ··The Sound of ~1u,ic·· played.
Wien, said. "Oh. I really like this

song."

Rebecca Callen. Tribune graduate assistant. was present wilh a group
of students from Expanding Experiences, a camp that was held at FHSU
this week. Callen. who was a counselor for Expanding Experiences.
said the concen was "something for
a family activity that is ine~pen_c;ive."

The group of \ludcnt.\ seemed to
enjoy the concen. Scan Spillum.
Hawley. Minn. a student from Eitpanding Ex.pericnces, said, "I'm in
hand ... ! like it (the music).""
Free pop was provided b:, the
Univer;ity Book~tore, located in the
Memorial Union.

The hand will pc:rfonn at 7 10
p m. Tue\day June 28. at the Town
Square in WaKeeney and a!; pan of
1he Four1h of July celehra1ion at 7 10
pm. on Monday Jul:, 4 at Old Fort
Hay\.

1ne hand will continue rract1c7 10 pm. ,n Malloy 126 on
Monday evening~ thmuizhout June

tng at

Anyone intere"ed in 1ormn~ lhthand may contact Hinton at the FHSU
Mu,;.,c Department or call h1\ office
at 628-5364

217 W. 10th

Hays
Bookland
Mon-Sat 9 ~.m ~pm
Sun 1 pm., pm

Books and
m.aga%inN
for your

rt'.ading
p~asutt!

IICJk-TMUM.

7:20--HS
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The Throat/Peter Straub/
Dutton/ fiction

Get ready to he scared. pualed
and satisfied.
If you like the horror fiction of
Stephen King, you will find this
work of Straub's similar in it's
ahility to keep you intrigued .
The ~tory of The Throat -:enters
around the character of Tim
L:nderhill. a Viet-i'iam ,eteran
"'ho return.-. to hi~ hometown of
\1illhavcnafter a lengthy absence.
~1illhaven warnncethc site ofa
-;crie<. of murders committed 40
) cars earlier hy a madman called
the Blue Ro<;c Killer.
Seemingly. the murders \I.ere
'>Olvcd with a suicide . Hov.cver.
the murder\ ha..,c started again .
Underhill 1~ leery to return to
M1llhaven hecau~e the (Own hold,
painful mcmorie, for him. 1nclud1ng the murder of hi, sister 40
yc..'lr'> earlier at the hand, of the

Blue Rci<.e Killer.

He decide\ ro rerum ar rhe
in~1,tancc nf h1, friend and fello"'
\ ctcran. John Ran...,,m
Ran...,,m ·, wife ha., t>ecome the
l,11c,1 >1 <: flm of .1 killer calling
h1m',{'lf the Aluc Ho<..c" Killer
I, 11 thc--.imc killer or 1'11 ,l <.: <lp:,,
11'

1. ..

l "ndnt11II .rnd R.in..,,rn a11cmr1

'" .in,"'c-r th,, 4uc,11,in am11I a

h,K. l,,dror of ,l<'l ll"pl . ,h,lll~ l har ,1, tcr,.,

Jnd thin!l, th;it .1rr not"' hat

the\ \('('ffi
1 ·n,krhdl .ii-.., Irle, 111 Clllf(I'<'
the r ,11n and ~lllll he· fC'cl, at-.>111

h" ' "Irr . the- tn""n 11I ~f11lh.1,cn
.ind h1, ("t ['<'fl<'f\<. ,, 1n \.',ct . ',';1m

<h rr .111. the \Ion.

,1.111, ,Inv. .

SU\f'<'n<.c-

the pint

hut hrnl,h

.i,

,,..1,1<. 1hn>t.1~h '<',nal f.ll<.(" le... !,
'fhc C'n<itn2

IS \C'n

In!('T("<.flnl:

threads are tied up nicely.
At the end, all the strange behavior and statements made by

characters, made sense.
The 689 page book holds the
attention of the reader. hut not
with a lo! of blood and guts.
Straub takes his rime developing the characters and atmosphere
until the reader feels he can see,
1as1e. hear and smell the very fallric of Millhavcn .

The Dead Sea Scrolls

Deception / ~ichael

Baigcnt & Richard Leigh/
Summit Books/Nonfiction

PHoro ar Fun Hu.,,.

The Dead Sea Scrolls. the earliest hihlical rnanuscripls eve··
found. were di~overed in cav.:s

D.J. Costine, executive director of CASA of the High Plains, displays artwork that wiJI be auctioned on
Friday at 7 p.m. in the Commerce Bank basement, 718 Main. See related story page 1.

near Jerusalem more than 4V
yc.ar,; ago .

Hard Rock Cafe v. Planet Hollywood

The ~rolls have hccn ,tudicd
h:, a ,ma! Igroupofhihlical <.eholaro; ,mcc they were found, hut
rec;u)r_<; hav·c hcen slow to reach
the public and other ~hola~ .
Th" hook i, ahout the pol ~ical
and rcligiou, hatrlc, !-<tween
~holar. over the content~ and
ht<,loocal placement ofthe,;croll" .

C-Onnie Ellerman

E!'1TERTAINME!'l'T EDITOR

Two rec;taurants, just down New Cafes.
York·~ 57th Street from each other.
The chain soon spread to the

The h()(lk al,o c11plorcc; early
Chri,11an1ty and take, a look at
v.h~· one ,;eel v.on out over <;e,·.
cral other -.cctc;, all of which
datrn<:d to t'C Chri,11an
While con1a1nIn)! a f!Ood
,m1oun1 nf h,qoncal dara. rhe
hook ,till mana~c, to not \1,andcr
off int" 1cchn1<:al 1:irf!on
The.: rnain fo,: 11, 1, on the find
tnl! of the "-<:mil, and ""h.11 thcrr
'""tent, mr~ht mean f1lf the on

~rn\ nl n,,c onh ( 'hn,11anrt~ . h11
.ti..,, tel1' Jwl.11<.m
Pcorlc "'hn ('OJ<l\ ht\lor, . ,n
r.1r11n1l;ir rt'lt):'.1<>11\ h1,1on . ,..,11

t-.w,l 1n1n~lllng
Th· 2,~ r:i~(' hnol ,h<,uld

f"ind 1h1,

:-r1.1lC' ,.,11 1h,nl . rce:ird!c,, nf

-· ...•..............................
.i:id u11,f\rnf! a, .ill the t,.,-c

,,~1r n:-l,i;:11,n

JD's 3 pc. Chicken

~Hl~K~ Dinner
•
•
•
•
•
••

740 E. 8th St Includri- mH~hPd
hot rnll. And a C'hn1C'f' nf !'llaw. mrn:
(913) 625-30.11

.

nr hit k Pd hif.a n!'

R ~ nnly III JO·, <1'1...-k.-~ ~JJv- ;"l"l"VN C'l"ll1rn-, ,.,!!'l
Otfftt "IN! rtlrouirl'l "'~ l() Iq,Q4
.
-

are disputing. They are disputing rhe
ri~htc; lo an idea .
The two resrauranl~ are the Hard
Rock Cafe and Planet Hollywood .
The idea they arc di,puting i, that of
u,ing celehrrt,c\ ro enhance a
rc<,taurant's rc:putatton .
Peter Morton. ov.ner of the Hard
Rock Cafe. claim, that Ronert Earl.
nv.ncr of Planet Hollywood . ha,
taken a concept that hclonp:<. 10
~orton·, Hard Rock Cafe
~ortnn ha~ filed a SI 'i ht I hon
law,u11 In enforce h1, clarm Reforc
rakin~ the 1,<.uc: to coun . the ca,;c ,,
,.,: hcdulcd to !(O hcforc an arlimat,on
111d!!c on June ~O
The Hard Rock C.1fc wa.~ fir,!
c,1.1!-il1,hc:-<i in L,,nc10n liy Am<"n-:an<.
~orton .1nd l,,ac- Ti!!'f<"11
Th<' ,- .1fe re,·e1\C'd a p:u11.1r frnm

•

United Stares with a Hard Rock Cafe
opening in New York in 1971.
Twenty years later, on Oct. 22,
1991. the fi~t Planet Hollywood
opened in New York just down the
street from the Hard Rock Cafe.
Eight more Planet Hollywoods
have opened in the United States.
Unlike the Hard Rock Cafe',; rock
n' roll rhemc. Planet Hollywood i'i
decorated with movie memot"ahilia
.-.uch a.'i Tom Cruise',; Naval uniform
from the movie, ''Top Gun." and
,\mold Schwan.enegger' 'i mechani cal look -a -like from ''Terminatoc 2."
Soon after the grand opcninit of
Planet Hollywood. Morton filed a
\uit charging that Planet Hollywood
wa..-. an infrin~mcnt on trademark
law, that pmtect aizarn\l appmpna110n of d~or. amhiance and Cflncc.-rt

JD's 2 pc. Chicken

Hard Rock Cafe also claims thar
inve_stors ~uch as [)Qn Johnson.
Sylvester Stallone. Bruce Willis and
Arnold Schwarzenegger, are being
paid to endorse Planet Hollywood.

As Bob Brown, HardRockCafe's

vice-president. said in an anicle entitled "Battle of the Burger Barons,"
which appcatcd in the June 1994
copyrighted edition of US : The Entertainment Maguine. "We believe
that they're really not sharehol~ .

We believe they're being paid fee.,

ro prnmo(e the ~taurant'l. ••

In opposition to this claim.

Stallonc'sst.atcment in US~- "All
of U'i have enough money that we
don't need help to huy a hurger and
a coke. we don't have to go through
all the energy, just for a free meal. ..
Stallone thinks thal the Hard Roel
Cafe i,; thrutcncd try Pta~t Holly wood . He \aid, "Planet Hollywood,

are JUst a phenomenal. mega

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r;.•

•

k~Ki~

•

:

•

•

(913) 626-303} hot roll. and a choice of elaw. com:
or baked beans .

•

•
•
Offe,- vllld
June :\0.1991&.
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• ••

•

R ~ " ' onty II JO't C"htd:en

COUprwl witl'I order

e

~lK -

Hard Rock hac11t~ day .J'1anet
Hollywoodiuconapt fOl"lhe9ff, ..

Ce<.'> .

•
•
Dinner $2.69
•
$-4 ,"'>()
•
•
Reg. $3 .60
•
pot.At~ & ~":-·,.•
• 740 E. 8th St Includes mashed potatoetl & gr-avy.-

$3.49
RRg

. . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . ................ .
•

Eric Clapton and hung it on the wall.
Ir was the first of many guitars lo be
hung on the walls of Hard Rock

•
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Changes, improvements
coming to Forsyth Library
sify library holdings.
Holdings under the LC system
have the same code number throughJust when you thought you had out the country. Caylor said.
For example. a book with the title
learned everything you always
wanted to know about the Dewey "Art" has the same code number no
decimal system. along comes a new matter which library it is in.
Caylor said the new system would
system for classifying library holdbe
convenient for e:itpanding subject
ings.
areas
because of the increased code
Forsyth Library has started to
change its classification system from capacity .
"LC is more adaptable," Caylor
the Dewey system to Library of Congress Classification. according to a said. "One of the flaws of Dewey. is
that almost every library has it ' sowo
press release;
All library holdings will be catalog system."
Caylor said the new system is bechanged to the new system. except
ing adopted by more and more acafor government documents .
Lawrence Caylor, director of demic libraries, "not only in this
Forsyth, said this will bring Forsyth 's country, but overseac; as well ."
"It's becoming an international
holdings into conformity with the
system
. Currently. England. Gerstandard practice of other academic
many
and
Hong Kong use the LC
libraries.
"Library of Congress Classifica- system." Caylor said.
"The Dewey system is better for
rion aJlows U\ more opponunity for
public and small school libraries,''
e,;pansion," he said.
The LC system uses a comhina- Caylor said.
He said it will take close to 18
tton oflcttcrs. numhcrs up to 999,999
and then a date to organiu: and clas- months to completely change the

Scott Aust

'.\tANAGISG EDITOR

call numbers of all the library's holdings.
Library staff will change call numbers a section at a time.
"h's not as much handiwork as it
appears," Caylor said.
New labels are generated electronically and are printed out side by
side with the Dewey classification.
Caylor said.
Then. staff members will physically stick the new labels on the
holdings.
In other library changes. Caylor
said a periodicals department and a
computer CD index are being created .
"We've started moving all the periodicals to the basement to make
room on the main floor for a periodicals department." Caylor said.
''This will be an area holding current periodicals and several reading
tables," he said.
Older, less used items may remain
in the basement to ma:itimize the
usefulness of the main floor. according to a prc,;s release .
The CD index is a computer networking sy,tem which will allow
u,;er, to gain accec;c; to the library.
Caylor called the mdc, an "excit-

Phnrn By Frtd Hw11t

The Corner Garden, 700 Main, is scheduled to open
Monday for business. Florence Wear, owner and Gayleen
Wear, manager plan to serve lighter menus to cmtomers
either sitting inside or out on the patio. The hours of
The Corner Garden are 11 a.m. · 7 p.m. Mon<by through
Friday and 11 a.m. · 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Tired of the: same old,
same old? The Comer
Garden offers alternative
Tim Gratzer

ing propnc;1t1on ."

rc,taurant will he old hat. tiut th 1,
nne ~i11 al,n takt' a !!Teen thumh

from ,tght\ a..:rn,, campu, :ind e~ entualh. nff c;unpu, ." C.1~ lnr , ;rnl

The ( ·orncr fjarden . '7f)(l \fain .
o~ncd h~ Flnrcn<:c Wear. Jla~,.
,... ill open \1on,la~ 1n the old C111 1e
Auq:er ~ud,lin):

" II ~i11 i!I\C ,tuclcnt, .11... ,c,\ In the
II hr ar, ·, indc-.. and rc<t·;m.. h ,om, e,.
C\Cn 1h1111;:h !he\ might n, ,r r,c nn
c1rnru,." ( ·,I\ J11r ,,t1d
Hr ,;11,I :h1 , .... 011ld t',..· t-..:nd1 , 1.d
fnr r,rr 1rk t.1~1n): (11nt1nu1n~ (' dt i. .,

h ft\ h.1:1 1: rni.: .m,I r- •tied rl.,nts .

~,th rns11k .md out-1dc the q,,rr.

110n ,,,,ir,c, from 11ff ,.1mru,
C .I\ !, ,r ,.1111 hr 1hnu>!ht ,t11tlcn h

,...,..,,.. 1--t lt.,.,!u, ltl11d'?rl,•

Kim Htin. Hay• cnphomntt.
honk• In forcyth Llhrar'.'"
rl ace ific •ti nn.

i, htlpina tn c-nnvttt tbt
tn l.ihran nr fonartH

'Jo''"'·

h1~hl1i.:ht

,J

hou,c ... (ia:- lecn ,a11! ·-rd hc1te r
h;ne J !!Teen thumh. or I'll nerd
h11?h replacement <.:n,t, "
0

For Gayleen Wear. Ha)-<. ,c.
ninr. managin!! her mnthcr ·, new

''The mdcxc\ will he ;1ccc,,1hlc
from a number of ,1izht<,
"Starting in the l1hrar;. fir\t. then

~011ld ld,r thr ne~ mdc-.. '"rrm
··,\n\i 1 nr ...,hn ha, t,, . ...iii 1n 111:r
iN .1.-u·<, 1,, .1 :crmin .tl ..., di In , r
havin.:: rn,,re nppnrtun1r·. fr, fi n,! rr
<.rar~h matrn .1I." C .nlnr <..111!
Ca~lN ~,;re.:t< 1t t11 1n;rca<r Ji
hrar. u<r "thrce -f0ld ..
"Prnrlr ~ill al~a~, jlrt 1n ,rnmr
ci1atrh. that'< a ht)! a,!,anu£r..
C_.) IN u11d until the- rrn J('(I 1,
thc.- lthrar-:,,
cc-,mrlcted m late I
~,II h.wr a rl1<1'1f)!an11c-,.l arf'('Antnce
" Staff .... ,11 a<.<.1<.t patrofl< ,n lc.:ar ,n~ mant t-,c-oh ... he- y1,1

,phere created hy (;a) lccn
"It', rlccoratcd a lot like m\

F.DTTOR I~ CHIU

··h11me 111.e" .,tm"

The Corner fiarrlcn .... ill ha\ t'
,c airn!? t11r -111 ,u,1<,rncr, 1n<.idc
and fll nn the 1111rdoor. frn,rcl rn

r,.,,,,,

" \\'r ..... rnt to rr11\)llc .! d1ftrr
,•nt I\ f'(' n f .11m11, rhcrc ... ( i,1\ Ire ri

, .11d
1Cont.) q,e ( ;ardt!n

p.8
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Communication Disorders to be new department
Bannister named as chairperson!
Scott Aust

field," she said. "and it will be a
challenge facilitating programs for
our students and creating a positive
A new department called Com- learning environment."
Bannister said the department has
munication Disorders is being developed out of the area of speech- several goals .
"We wane to make our students
language pathology. taking effect
ongoing.
lifelong learners and try to
July I.
provide
basic.
sound. broad preparaMarcia Bannister. professorofhiotion
in
speech-language
pathology,"
logical sciences and allied health. is
she
said.
to hecome the chair of the new dePart of the preparation involves a
partment.
A Fort Hay~ State faculty member "good understanding of language
since 1969. Bannister earned a structure and normal development."
hachelor' s degree in elementary edu- \he said.
Students first team about normal
cation and a master's degree in
speech-language pathology from development. including anatomy and
physiology of speech and hearing,
FHSU.
She earned her doctorate from the then study specific disorder areas,
Univer,ity of Kan~as in ~pecch pa- ,uch as problems in making sounds,
recovering language after illness or
thology in 1973 .
Banni,tcr ,aid the new department injury. and u-;i: of the voice.
··Bearing is an important pan of
will re1:ci\C univcr,ity rccogni11nn
July I. hut will not hecome official the curriculum. also." Bannister said.
Finally. ,tudents are prepared for
until the Board of Regen I, offi.:1ally
life away from the univer,;ity hy
approve., 11 rn Scptcmher
··wc·re getting ,er up to run a, an lc:arning "hm.1, 10 inregratc and work
with people." Bannister <.aid .
independent un11 ," ,he ,aid
Students complete c,r.tcmsh1ps at
Banni\lcr ,aid the new dcpartmcnr
d1fft.:ren1
hmt ,ire, aero,, the coun 1.1.a, ··dc,1rah1c·· he..:au,c of the rn lr)
and
in
Canada
aca,in!! numher of ~rudcnr,
Rannl\tcr
,aid Clltcrmhip<. arc like
··1t·,hei.:omc a h1!!hl) i.:ompc11t1\C
t.:'(cept
rhat ,tudents arc
1nlcrn,h1p,.
ticld . Ll\t year \\.Chad f,0 !c!radu;irc
off
campu<.
full
11me
.ind w,c their
...:hool apph c.!!1on, w11h on!} ~rhlo<0,,1,n rc,ource,
.t\ ;1ilahlt: ··
.. 1,·, a 11mc in rrarnin!? u.hcn rhey
Thl· dcp:1rtnwnt h.i- .It lc;i,t .1()
11ndc.:q:r.1duat.:, .,nd l',rccr, 1 r> c,in learn to ralc over prole<.,,1onal
rr,p<•n,11'1hty ."' ,he ,.1111 .
p.ulu:11i: ,rudc·nts 1n th,· l,111
··1 /\t rh,, t,mc I the) ·re vcr) near 10
. B.rnni,tcr ,.11d tx·in~ n,,mcd ,h.111
the
rrofc,,1nn.1I k\ cl ..
c:'f the dcp:1rtm,·nt u..1, ., ··rc,1111rr<,r ·
A.tnnt,tn
<,.11<1 izr;1duatc,..., nrl pn ·
tun1ty
m.,rd~ 1n ,,hool o;c111n)!,
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TACOS
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Pltnro by Ko1j1 Haynr/11

Marcia Bannister, professor of biological sciences and allied health, is helping Linda
Herring. Lucas graduate, work on her research paper during a student conference.
Bannister is to M named the chair of the new department in July. The department is
being developed out of the area of speech-language pathology.

Pit Stop for charity brings
racing team drivers to Hays
I ,ois Koenigsman

ST ,H"F WRITT.R

Hor Rod hin,. START Yot :R
F!'-(il:-.FS'
If ) our Hlca of fun .., to ,rx-nd a
u. <'ckcnd ;If rhe rai.:c tracl . ,rx-ed on
m rr tn thr ~onh \1d>onal<I" ,. '\406
\'inc . TuC',day
'Tnc \fd>on.1lcl', :'-atinnal Hor
f<nd .\,,o,:1a1ion t ~HRA I R,k1n~
T,·.1m Tor Fuel ()raizqcr .1n,I
<lld,mnl-irlc Cutl.1" hmn\· C.1r v.ill
m.1 lr .1 r•r ,rnp .11 !\1d)<,n,1lc1 ·, .Tur, .
,I.I\ frnm nn(ln unt,I

rm

,~ ,n np1n, ,,,,n .... ,,h thr, ,1rr-.:--1r
.in, c: . ~,:h \1, I ><-,n.1l ,1", nf H .n , . rh<\1 , f).,rul,f', nf R11,<.ell .lnd f.lmC",

i 1rh 'it .
1rC' ('n, ,•11 r.11?10ji! r.i,c- hn, In r:1.1lr a
.1,,r,.i:,nr, :n th<- R,,rul,l \1.:!)<,n,11,1
\f,.,,,r ( nrnp;im. Ill'< f·

lf. "1 '-" \ "' ~ -, , h,u

\ ~"- ,!,,r..i:ror. 1: 1,('-, ,,,uthe,h.1!),:C

:, , ...., ,r. .l "'<'f'lc-n, ! Ir>< r.... n at rh<-

lk.1~1.i~, f R.t,:<' Tr:lo. l ,n T,,f'<"i..1.
J,m<" : -! t~~,,11,i;:h Jur,r ;h

Other pritc<. indude T·,h1rt.<. . hats,
<.unila,<.e<.. sun,crccn. ear plug~ and
rain poncho .. .
A "Benefit Dutch Auction .. will
al,n he conducted rhroughout the
race car·, appearance for achrldren·~
hattcry -pov. crcd draiz,tcr
Prr~:ecd, from the raffle and auc l1nn v.rll he c1nnatcd 10 the Ronald
!\kl>onald Hnu<.e<. of Wichita.
There- art." l\\.n Rnnalc1 \id)onal<I
lf.,11,;.c, 1n W1ch1ta. one near St
Franu, Ho<.r,11al an<l the other near
Wc,Je:, \kd r, al CC'nler
Ocana Rurr. markt"tin~ mana1er
!nr ~1c[)onalcl', ,,\Id. " Ronal<l
\ld)nnald !fou<.c-, are a home a-..a.,.
frnrn homr fnr L,m1liC', ...
.::hd,lrcn MC rat1C'nt, in the- ho-.p1tal ..
For a fc:c nf SI() rx-r nrght 1he cnrm:
famd:, c:in qav tn one of the hou-..c, .
Tiic onl~ 1)theT r"(lu1re~n1 i, that
c.1,h f.lmtl:, mu,r .:omrlere an a... .
<.iizne,1 hou~hold .:ho~. ,1Kh a,
, .1C11um1n~ <"f d1.1,11niz
Tiic famd,e, ha"c a..:ce-., to .,.c-11
,rockc-,.1 l 11.:h<-n a<. -..·ell a<. .:-ompl<'te

laundry rooms.
Each house can hold 10 or 12
families and there i, u,ually a wait ing li,;1 to get in .
More than 300 familic,; from Elli,
County have ,;taycd in the hou~,
,,nee they fi,-.;1 opened 1n 19!B.
The McDonald ' s Oragstcr. driven
thi, ,cason hy fir<il ·)Cat \1c0onalcl",
team memher Co~ ~kClcnathan .
ha., reached \flcrd, 1n nces<. of Vlfl
mtle<. -rx-r-hour duriniz SHRA com
pc!ltron. accord,ng r,, a rrC',, rclea,C'
TI1C Funny C Jr " dr,, en h~ rhc
1992 NHRA Champion. Cru,
Pcdreizon. a thml-:,car ,tcr>onald ·~
team memhcr.
A ~cOonald ·, R.1.:1niz Team
ITl<.'mher -..·,II he a,atl~hlc ro an .. ""·c-r
quc,11on, and ~hov. htp,h,:ht, nf
rr-ccnt race,
Fan<. ,,,,11 alw f'r\:('I\C frtt Cnr.
M.:Clenathan an,1 Cn11 Perl~iori
~to card,
A hne of OM~l'T'IC't-ilc .:a,-.. will he
on d1~la~· from Jame, \1nfnf Com
pan} the UITW'.' d.a\
,

. ·,
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NEWSeJNOTES
Campus Briefs
*Forsyth Library announced their hour~ for the summer ~c~,illn .
Monday- Thursday
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Frida~·
7:30 a.rn. to 4:40 p.m.
Saturday
12 p.m. to 4 p.m.
2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunda)'

*The ,cH:n mcmher Lh·estock Judging Team took ,c-.·ond rlau: at a
national competition sponsored t,y the !'Jational A,sociation of College,
and Teachers of Agriculture in Wilhcrton, Okla . The team competed
Jon Hcrhcl.
.igainst students from 22 other four-yc,1r in,titution,.
Luca, ~cni<ir. took fir~! place in the indi\idual ovcral competition . with
Stephanie Stielow. Paradise sophomore placin!! fourth . Other team
mcmocrs who competed include David Dexter. Anthony ,cnior: Ua,,id
Dickerson. Eureka ~ophomorc: Mitch Rohr. Ha 1 ~ ~ophomorc : and
Melanie Wendling. Zurich senior. Kevin Huser coaches the tcarn .
Photo By Janella Mtldru:lu

Jennifer Georgeson, !'lorton senior, presented her senior piano rttital Sunday.

Garden

Camp

The menu i\ al,o different from place,. ~ou ' re going to pay S5,"
Two of the wrestlers. Eric Bell.
Gayleen ,aid "You hear a lot of 17, and Ed Schmitt. 15. hoth from
uc;cd co.
people complaining these days abo ut Newman Grove. Net, .• said they
"We have a lighter menu, nothing high price, of lunch."
"'have learned more ahout <;lance
fried, ,oups and a dad:, luncheon
Gayleen. six. hours from a hu,i - and how positioning j,; key in wrc~,pttial." Gayleen said .
ne,, management degree at FHSU . tling."
Other camps thi, <;ummer ,ncluclc
"'We're not pushing that we are a 1, "hopefully .. planning to complete
the Women' s Baskethall camp June
health food restaurant. hut we do her degree thi, fall .
20-24 and June 27-July I. Volley have some healthy altemattve,:· \he
''I'm ,ure there will he faculty that
..aid.
will come charging after me 1f I hall camp is variou!; days from June
Menu specialties include a don ' t," Ciayleen .-.aid
24-Aug. 14 and a Cheerleading
hlackbean hurger . fctuchinni alftcdo.
She ,aid that much of her manage- camp from July I 1- 14.
Not only do the camp<, generate
fresh strawberry pie. a fruit/,hcmet mcnt ,ktll\ were ohtaincd hcfme
plate and the Garden Burget. a meat ,tar1ing ~hool four year- ago
revenue for the ~hoot. hut they
and ,;o)·hean -free patty decorated in
Her fir,t management pm1110n also ,;crve a<; "recruitment opponunitiC\ a-. well . One day the.~ youth1irecm .
c amc at age I R
"We are going to ha~e a lot of
"1 Md ahout J 2 year, of manalle - may have a desire to play for
things that you ·rc not go,ng to find ment e-.:pcriencc hefore I -.1ar1ed F1fSU:· Smith t.aid .
around."" Gaylttn sa,d .
~hool." <he ..aid
She ~id !he re-.taurant' H~latively
1l'le Corner Garden will he open
1nc11pen\ive menu will appea.l to\tu- Mondav throu¢1 Friday. 11 a.m . until
dcnu and (acuity of F011 Hay~ State 1 p m ~nd Saturday and Sunday I I
"We arc dloocing for an avcnie a m until 1 pm
\I.hat mo,t Hay , restaurant-goer<, arc

----------ticltctpriceof~whichatfutfood

Advertise
in the

*Carol Railey. Midland. Texas and Kathy Schmiu. Concordia. will
prc,cnt their Ma,;ter of Arts Thesis Exhibitions on Sunday. June 26 ,n
the Moss-Thorn, Gall ery of Art . Rarick 102. A free reception ...,;11 I"<!
open 10 the puhlic from 2 to 2 p.m . Both have emphasi1.ed the ,tudy of
ceramic\ .

*The Lamtxla Chapter of Pi Omega Pi. a Satmnal Bu\mc,, E<lucatmn
Honor Society installed it, newly elected offi cer,
Prei;ident
Kate Hankins
Vice President ~ate Brown
Trea.,;urer
Stacy Wright
Amy Scoby
Secretary
*Tomorrow i, the final date 10 <,tgn up for Summer 1994 compretMnsive examination.,; . Please contact the Graduate School in Picken 202
or call 191 :'\) 628-42."7 for more information .

*The R~trar's Otr,ct •"~ued its official "upplemental report which
,howed 5,.560 !ltudmb enrolled during the Spring 1994 ,;cme"ter . The
,;tat1,;tic1- reprc-,;cnt the largest ,;pring enrollment in the history of the
un1ver,1ty . The 1994 -.tali\liC\ compare with 5,4'.'\2 ,tudent,; during the
1993 'P"Jng enrollment .

-.pon.,.

the New York Ranaen won the Stanley Cup
•Jn pmfes"ional
Hockey ChampioMhip 1nc Oklahoma ~ n won the College
World ScriC' ~Id in Omaha. Nch
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